
THE 

WIFEOF BEIT H, 

Reformed and Corredied, 

Giving an account of her death, of her jour- 
hey to heaven ; hovir, on ihe Road, fhe 
fe!l in with Judas, who led her tothe Gate 
of Hell, and what converfation fhe had ; with the Devil, who would not let her in: 
alfo, how at laft fhe went to Heaven and 
theDifficuhies fhe encountered befo: e fhe ; 
got admittance there. 

The whole, being an alegorical DIA- 
LOGUE containing nothing but that 
which is recorded in Scripture for our 
example. 



TO THE 

READER- 

Courteous Reader, what was Papal or 
heretical; in the former Copy, is left 

out in this Edition : for there is nothing that 
tCan offend the wile and judicious, not being 
aken up in a literal feni'e but by way of al- 

legpry and myftical, which thus may edify. 
The whole Dialogue is nothing but that 

•which is recorded in fcriptmrefor our exam- u.wfore I appeal from the cenfonous, 
andcapricious critics, who ft art at ftrawsand 
leap over blocks; and whole nature is, with 
theWafp, to fuck nothing but venom out of 
the fweeteft flowers, unto the fudicious and 
wife who canregiftrate virtue with the point a ^amondintothe rock of eternal memory, 
and viceinto oblivion fand;an4whofegemu. 
is,with the Bee, to extraft honey out ef 
the bittereft flower. 

Therefore, the oiw may be read «>a 
deified, the other lead aad be offended, let 
a'iaterk What they will, the aoru .a fttU 
the lame. Farewell, 



IN Beith once dwelt a worthy wife, 
Ofwhom brave Chaucermentionmakes, 

I She lived a licentious life, 
And namely in venereal adts, 
But death did come Sot all her cracks, 

j When years.were fpentanddays out driven, 
1 Then fuddenly (he ficknefs takes, 
I Deceaft forthwith and went to heaven, 

But as fhe went upon the way. 
There fellowld her a certain guide. 
And kindly to her he did fay. 
Where mean you dame for to abide, 
I know you are the Wife of Beith, 
And would not then that you go wrong, 
For I’m your friend and will be leath. 
That you g0 through this narrow throng. 
This road is broader go with me. 
And very pleafant is the way : 
I’ll bring you there, where you would bo. 
Go with me friend, fay me not nay. 

She looked on him and did (peer, 
I pray you Sir what is your name ? 
Show me the way how you came here, 
I o tell to me it is no (hame. 

Is that a favour ’bout your neck ; 
And what is that upon your fide ; 
Is it a bag, or filver fack ? 
Wh« are you then ? Where do you hide. 
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I wbs a fervant unto Chrift, 

, And Judas likewife is my. name. 
I knew you by your colours firlt. 

Eorfooth indeed you are to blame; 
Your mailer did you not betray ? 
And hang yo.urfelf when you had done . 
Where’er you bide I will not itay; 
Go then you knave let me alone. 

Whate’er I be I’ll be your guide, 
Becaufe you.know not well the way , 
Will ye but once in me conhde, 
I’ll do all frkndihip that I may, 

What would you me? where doyou dwell, 
I have no will to go with thee ; 
1 fear it is fome lower cell, 
I pray thee therefore let me be. 

This is a ftormy night and cold, 
I’ll bring you to a warm inn. 
Will ye go forward and be bold. 
And mend your pace till we win in, 

I fear your inn will be too warm. 
For too much hotncfs is not bell: 
Such Wbtnefs there may do me harm. 
And keep me that I do not reit: 

1 know your way it is to hell. 
For you are none *f the eleven. 
Go hafte you then into your cell, 
My way is only unto heaven. 

That way is by the gates of hell 
If you intend there for to go. Go dame, I will not y*u compel, 

, But I with you will go alio. 

Xj 



THE WIFE OF BEITH, 5 Then down they went a ri^ht fteep hil:. 
Where Tmoke and darknefs did abound, 
And pitch and fulphur burned fall, 4 
With wells and cries, hills did rebound. 
They fiend himfelf came to the gate. 
And afked him where he had been. 
Do ye not know and have forgot. 
Seeking this wife could not be feen. 

Good dame he faid, Would you be here, 
I pray you then tell me your name, 
The Wife of Beith fince th -.t you fpeer. 
But to coxne in I were to blame, 

I will not have you here good dame. 
Eor ye are mi firefs of the fly t ting. 
If once within this gate you come, 
1 will be troubled with your bitting; 
Cummer go back and let me be, 
■Here are too many of your rout; 
Tor woman lewd like unto thee, 
2 cannot turn my foot about. 

Sir Thief, .1 fay, I lhall bide out. 
But goflip thou waft ne’er to me : 
For to come in, 1 am not fo flout. 
And of my bitting thou’Jl be free, * 
But Lucifer what’s that to thee ? 
Haft thou no water in this place ? 
Thou look'll fo black it feems to me. 
Thou ne’er doft wafh thy uglv face. 

Jfwe had water here to drink, 
"VV e wou’d not care for wafhing then ; 
Into thefe flames ard filthy ft ink. 
'We burn with fire unto die doom. 
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Upbraid, me then, good wife, no more, 
For, firtt when I heard of thy name, 
j knew thott had ft tirch worcla in {lore, 
Would make the devil to think lhame. 

Forfooth, Sir Tliiel you arc to blame 
Tf I had time now to abide 
Once you were well but may think fhame, 
.That loft heaven for rt-beliioc pride ; 
Who traitor-like h ll with' the reft, 
liecaufe you would not be content. 
And now cf blifa are difpefleft, 
TVithout all grace for to lepent. 
Thou mad’ft poor Eve long fmee canfent, 
'Fo eat of the forbidden tree ; 
(Which we her daughters may repent,} 
And made us almoft like to thee : 
But God be bleft whe pafs’d thee by, 
And did a Saviour provide : 
For Adam’s whole nollevity, 
All thofe v/ho do in him confide* 
Adieu, falfe fiend, I may net bide. 
With thee I may no longer flay. 
My God in death he was my guide, 
O’er hell I’ll get the victory. 

Then up the hill the poor wife went, 
Oppreft with {linking flames and fear, 
V'eeping right fore, with great relent, 
For to go elie fhe will hot. where: 
A narrow way with thorns and briars, ■ 
And full of mires was her before ; 
She fighed oft with fobs and tears. 
The poor wife’s heart was won’rous fore. 



7 THE WIFE OF BEITH. 
Tir’d and torn fhe went on Hill, 
Sometimes fhe fat and fometimes fell, 
Ay till flie came to a high hill 
And then Ihe looked back to hell, 
When fhe had climbed up the hill, 
Before her was a goodly plain; 
Where fhe did rail and weep her fill. 
Then rofe and to her feet again. 
Her heart w w glad the way was good. 
Up to the hill Ihe hy’d with ha fie, 
The flowers were f&ir whereon fhe flood, 
The fields were pleafant to her tafle. 

Then fhe behald Jerui'alem, 
0n Sion’s mount where that it flood, 
Shining with gold, bright as the fiia. 
Her filly foul was very glad, 

■ The ports, of orient pearls bright. 
Were very glorious to behold. 
The precious Hones gav^ % clear light. 
The walls were of tranfparent gold, 
High were the walls the gates were fhut, 
And long fhe fought for to be in ; 
But then for fear of bidding out, 
Sne knocked hard and made fome din. 

To knock and cry fhe did not fpare. 
Till father Adam did her hear : 
Who is’t that raps fo loudly there, 
Heaven cannot well be won by weir. 

The wife of Beith fince that you fpeer. 
Hath flood thefe two hours at the gate. 

Go back quoth he, thou mufl forbear 
Here may no fmners entrance get. 
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Adam, quoth Ihe, I Ihall be' in, 

In fpite of all fuch churls as thee, 
Thou’rt the. original of all fin, 
For eating the forbidden tree, 
For which thou art not flyting free, 
But for thy foul offences fled. 

Adam, went back and let her be. 
Looking as his nofe had bled. 

Then mother Eve did at hi*.) fpee", 
Who was it there that made fuch din, 
He faid a woman would be here, 
For me I dnrlt not let her in. 

I ll go, faid fhe, and afe. her will, 
Her company l would have fa:n. 

But ay fhe cry’d and knocked (till, 
And in no ways fhe would refrain. 

Daughter faid Eve you will do well. 
To come again another time ? 
Heaven is not won by fword nor fleeU 
Flor one that's guilty of a crime. 

Mother laid fhe the fault is thine. 
That knocking here fo long I ftand. 
Thy guilt is more than that of mine. 
If thou wilt rightly underhand, * 
Thou waft the caule of alt cur fin. 
Wherein we were born and conceiv’d. 
Our mifery thou didft begin. 
By the thy htlfband was deceiv'd. 

Eve went,back where Noah.was. 
And told hinl how fhe, was blam’d 
O: her great fin and firft irefpafs, 
Whereof fhe was fo much afiiam'd. 
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Then Noah fa id I ivill go down. 

And will forbid her that fhe knock. 
Go back he faid ye drunken lown, 
You're none of the celeftial flook. 

Noah, ihe faid hold thou thy peace 
Where I drank ale thou didft drink wine, 
Difcover’d was to thy difgrace 
When thou was drunlien like a fwine: 
If I did drink I learn’d at thee 
For thou^-t the Father and the firft 
That others taaght and likewife me. 
To drink altho we had no third; 

Then Noah turned back with fpeed. 
And told the Patriarch Abra’am then 
How that the old carling made him dread 
And how (he all his deeds did ken. 

Abra am then faid Now get you gane,. 
Let us no more hear of your din, 
No lying- wile as l iuppone 
May enter thefe gates witin. 

Abra’am Ihe faid, will ye be {pare, 
T hope you are not fly ting free; 
You of yourfelf had fuch a care, 
Deny’d your wife and made a lie; 
O then I pray you let me be,. 
For I repent c-f all my fin; 
Do thou but open the gates to me, 
And let my quickly come 

Abra’am went back to Jacob then, 1 
And told his nephew how he. fped. 
How that of her nothing he wan 
And that he thought the carling mad. , 
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Then down come Jacob thro’ the clofe. 

And faid. go backward down to hell: 
Jacob, quoth Ihe, I know thy voice, 

That gate pertaineth to thy fell; 
Of thy old trumpries I can tell, 
Thou with two lifters ledd’ft thy life. 
And the thtid part of thefe tribes twelve. 
Thou got with maids beftdes thy wife. 
And dole thy father’s bennifon, 
Only by fraud thy father frae, 
Gave thou not him for venifon, 
A kid tnftead of a baken rae, 

Jacob himfelf was tickled fo. 
He went to Lot where he was lying. 
And to the gate pray’d him to go. 
To ftaucch the oarling of her crying. 

Lot fays. Fair maid make IsJs ada. 
And come again another day. 

Old harlot carle and drunkard too. 
Thou with thine own daughters lay. 
Of thine untimely feed I fay, 
Proceeded never good but ill. 

Poor Lot for fhame then dole away. 
And left the wife to knpek her fill. 
Meek Moles then went down at lad. 
To pacify the oarling then; 
Now dame faid he, knock not lb fad, 
Your knocking will no let you ben. 

Good Sir, die faid, I am aghad. 
When e’er I look you in the face ; 

Tf yo ur law until now had lad, 
T *. t furely I ha ne’er got grace. 



THE WIFE OF BEITH. « 
But Mofes, Sir, now by yon leave, 

Although in fceaven you're poffeft. 
For all you faw did not believe, 
Bui you in Horeb once tranfgrcft^ 
Wherefore by all it is confeft, i 
You but got the land to fee, 
Ana in the mount was put to reft 
Y^a buried there, where he did die, 

Mofes meekly turned back, 
And told his> brother Aaron there. 
How the old carling did fo crack. 
And in no ways did him forbear. 
Then Aaron faidr I will not fwear, 
But I’ll conjure her as I can, 
And I will make her to forbear, 
So that file ftiall rap again. 

Then Aaron faidr you whorifh wife, 
, Go get you gone and rap no more : 

{With idols you have led your life,) 
Or then you fliall repent it fore. 

Good Aaron prieft I know you well. 
The golden calf you may remember. 
Who made the people plagues to feel 
This is of you recorded ever : 
It our priefthood now is nothing worth 
Chrift is my only Prieft and he ’ 
My Lord, that will not keep me forth 
So I’ll get in in fpite of thee. 

Up ftarted Samfon at the laft. 
Unto the gate apace came he 

° d^ve a*ay the wife with ftrength, £->-ut ad m vain, it would no be. 
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SamFon, quoth Ihe, the world may fee. 
Thou waft a judge who prov a 
Thef-gracious gifts which God gave thee* 
Thou loft by thy licentious lull. 
From Delilah thy wicked wife, _ 
The fecrets chief could not retrain, 
She daily fought to take thy life. 
Thou loft thy locks and them waft Ham, 
Tho thou waft ftrong it was in va^u' 
Haunting with harlots here and there. 
Then Samfon turned back again, 
And with the wife would melt nae mair. 

Then faid king David knock nae mair* 
We are all troubled with your cry. 

David, quoth Ihe how cam ft thou there* 
Thou might’ft bide out as welt as 1: 
Thy deeds no ways thou can it deny, 
Is not thy fin far worfe than mine. 
Who with Uriah’s wife didly _ 
And caus’d him to be murder d fyne; Then Judith faid Who's there th« ta°cks 
And to our neighbours gives thefe notes. 

Madam faid fte let be your moc.;s, 
1 came not here for Cutting throats •• 
YefthroughCihrift'sblo^d I fliallbeclean 
K^^^-ine. 

'Fheh faid the fapient Solomon.. 
Thon art a fmner all men fay 
T herefore our Saviour I toppon 
Thee heavenly entrance will deny. 
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Mind quoth fne thy latter days, 

What idol gods thou didft uplet 
And waft fo lewd in Venus plays 
Thou didft thy Maker quite forget. 

Then Jonas faid Fair maid content you. 
If you intend to come to grace, 
You muft dree pennance and repent y u. 
E’er you can come unto this place, 

Jonas quoth ftie how ftands thecafe. 
How came you here to be with Chnit. 
How dare >ou look him in the face, ^ 
Confidering how you broke your trylt. 

To God’s errand thou withftood it him, 
And he’d'ft his counfel in difdam. 
The corby meffenger thou plaid’it him. 
And broughtft no meftage back again . 
With mercy thou wail not content. 
When God the Ninevites did fpare ; 
Although the city did repent _ 
It grieved thee, thy heart was fair, 
Let me alone and fpeak no more, 
Go fe ck again unto the whale. 
But now my heert is alfo fore 
But yet I hope 1 ihall prevail. 
Good Jonas faid Crack on your hll. 
For here I man no longer tarry ; 
Yet knock as long as e’er you will 
And go in to a firry farry. 

Jonas fue fays ye do mifearry, 
As I have done in former time. 
Ye re not faint Peter nor faint Mary,. 
Your blot’s as black as ever mine. 



*4 THE WIFE OF BEITH, So Jonas then h£ was aftiam’d 
Becaufe he was not ftyting free 
Of all the faults Ihe had him blam’d 
He left the wife and let her be. 

Saint 1 homas then I counfel thee 
Go fpeak unto this wicked wife. 
She fliames us a'l, and, as for me. 
Her like I never he^rd in life. 

Thomas, then faid, you make fuch ftrife* 
When you are out and mickle din. 
If ye were here I’ll lay my life, 
Ko peace the famts will get within. 
It is your trade ftill to be flyting. 
As one who in a fever raves. 
No marvel though you wives be biting. 
Your tongues were of Afpen leaves. 

Thomas quoth the, let be your tauntsy You play the pick-thank I perceive, 
Tho’ you be brother d amang the faints. 
An unbelieving heart you have; 
You brought the Lord unto the grave. 
But would no more with him remain. 
And were the la ft of all the lave 
That did believe' he rofe- again. 
There might no dodhioe do thee good, 
Nor miracles make thee confide, 
Till thou beheld Chrift’s wounds and blor*!’, 
And put thy hand inta his fide. 
Didft thou not daily with him bide. 
And fee the wonders which he wrougth, 
But bleft are they who do confide. 
And dobelieve yet faw him nought. 
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Thomas, {he fays -will yebutfpeer. 
If that ray filter Magalden, 
Will come to me if Ihe be here. 
For comfort fure ye give me naae. 

He aras fo blyth he turned back. 
And thanked God that he was gane, 
He had no will to hear her crack. 
But told it Mary Magdalen. 

When that fhe heard her filter’s knocks. 
She went unto the gate with fpeed: 
And afked her who’s there that knocks ? 

*Tis I the Wife Beith indeed. 
She faid, good mill refs you rauft Hand, 
Till you be try’d by tribulation. 

Siller, qu<?th. fhe, give me your hand. 
Are we not ol one vocation? 
It is not through your occupation, 
That you are placed fo divine. 
My faith is fixed on. Chrift’s paffion. 
My foul fliall be as fafe as thine. 

Then Mary went away in hafte. 
The carling made her fo afhamed, 
She had no will ot f ich a guefi:. 
To lote her pains and fo blamed. 
Now good faint Paui faid Magdalen, 
Becaufe you are a learned man. 
Go and convince this woman then. 
For I have dbne all I can: ^ 
Sure if file were in hell I doubt. 
They would not keep her longer there. 
But to the gate would put her out; 
And fend her back to be ellewhereu 
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, Then went the good apoftle Paul, 

To put the wife in better tune, 
Wafh of that filth that fyls thy faul. 
Then fhall heavens gate, be open'd footr* 

Remember Paul what thou haft dan*, 
For all the epiltles thou didft compile, 
Though now thou fitted 'up aborm 
Thou perfected'ft Chrift a while. 

Woman he fain thou art not right. 
That which I did I did not knew 
But thou didft fin with all thy might. 
Although the preachers did the fliow. 

Saint Paul (lie faid it is not fo 
I did not know as well as ye ; 
But I will to my faviour go. 
Who will his favour fh«w to me. 
You think you are of flyttng free, 
Becaufe you were wrap' up above. 
But yet it was Chrift s grace to thee. 
And matchilefsnefs of h s dear love. 

Then Paul fays (he let Pe er come,. 
If he be lying let him rife 
To him I will contefs my fm. 
And let him quickly bring the keys. 
Too long I ftaftd, he'll let me in, 
For why lt cannot longer tarry, 
Then fhall ye all be quit of din, 
F4-1 mu ft fpeak with good faint Man', 
The good apoftle difcontent 
Right fuddenly he did turn back. 
For he did very much repent 
To hear the carling proudly crack. 
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Paul fays good brother, now arife, 
And mahe an end of all this din ; , 
And if fo be you have the keys, 
Open and let the cavling in ; 

Th’ apolHe Peter rofe at laft,. 
And to the gate with fpeed he hies, 
Carling quoth he knock not fo fall. 
You cumber Mary with your cries. 

Peter (he faid let Chritt arife, 
And grant me mercy in my need. 
For why 1 ne er deny’d him thrice. 
As thou thyfeif haft done ineed. 

Thou carling bold, what’s that to thee, 
I got remiflion for my fins; 
It coll many fad tears to me. 
Before I entered here within : 
It will not be thy meikle din 
Will caufe heav n’s gates opened be, 
Thou muft be purified from fin. 
And of all trefpafles made free, 

Saint Peter then no thanks to you. 
That fo you were rid of your fears. 
It was Chrift's gracious look, I trow 
That made you weep thofc precious tears. 
The door of mercy is not clos’d, 
I may get grace as well as ye, 
It is not fo as ye fuppos’d, 
I will be m in fpite of thee. 

But wicked wife it is too late, * 
Thou fhould'ft have mourned upon earth, 
Repentance now is out of date ; » 
It ihould have been before thy death: 
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Thou mtghtell than have turned wrath 
To mercy then, and mercy got, 
But now the Lord is very loath, 
And all the cries not wroth a jot, 

Ah Pet«r than what /hall 1 do ? 
He will net hear me as I fear, 
Shall I defpair of mercy too ! 
No, bo, I’ll truft in mercy dear : 
And if I perifh hear I’Jl Itay. 
And never go from heaven bright, 
I’ll ever hope and always pray, 
Until I get my Saviour’s light, 
I think indeed now you are right, 
If ye had faith ye could win in; 
Importune then with all your might 
Faith is the feei wherewith ye come; 
It it the hands will hold him fall, 
But weak faith never may perfume : 
’ Twill let you link and be aghaft. 
Strongly believe or your undene. 

But good faint Peter let me be. 
Had you fuch faith, did it abound ? 
When you did walk upon the lea 
Were you not likely to be drown’d ? 
Had not your Saviour helped thee. 
Who came and took thee by the hand. 
So can my Lord do unto m?, 
And bring me to the promis’d land, 
Is my faith weak ? yet he is Hill 
The fame, and ever lhall remain ; 
His mercies laft and his good will* 
To bring me to his flock again ; 
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He will me help and me relieve, 
And will encreale my faith alfo; 
If weaWyl can but believe ; 
For from this place I’ll never go, 

But Peter laid how can that be ; 
How dar’ft thcu Iook him in the face, 
Sure horrid finners like to thee, 
Can have no courage to get grace : 
Here none comes in but they that’a 
And fufler’d have for the good caufe; 
Like unto thee are keeped out, 
For thou baft broke all Mofes’ laws, 

Peter, ftie faiti, I do appeal, 
From Mofes, and from thee alfo 
With him and you PH not prevail. 
But to my Saviour, I will go. 
Indeed of old you were right ftout, 
When you did cut off Malchus, ear; 
But after that you went about. 
And a poor maiden did you fear. 
Wherefore faint Peter, do forbear, 
A comforter indeed you're •not 
Let me alone I do not fear, 
Take home the wiffel of your groat: 
Was it your own or Paul’s good fword. 
When that your courage was fo keen. 
You were right ftout upon my word, 
When you would fain at ftftiing been. 
Tor e’er the crowing of the cock. 
You did deny your mailer thrice. 
For your ftoutnefs turn’d a block ; 
How fly te no mere, if you be wife. 
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Yet at the lafl the Lord arofe, 

Environed with angels bright, 
And to the wife in hall' he goes. 
Defir’d her to pafs out of fight, 

O Lord quoth fhe, caufe do me right, 
But not according to my fin ; 
Have you not promis'd day and night, 
When finners knock, to let them in, 
He faid thou wrelts the fcriptures vvorng. 
The night is come thou ipenfi: the day, 
In whoredom then half lived long, 
And to repent theu didfl delay. 
Still my comandments thou abus’d* 
And vige committed’^ bufily, 
Since now my mercy thou refus’fi, 
Go down to hell eternally. 

0 Lord my foul doth teflify, 
That I have fpent my life in vain. 
Ah l make a wandering fheep of me, 
And bring me to thy flock again. 

Think’ll thou there is no count to crave 
Of all the giftc in'the was planted, 
1 gave the beauty above the lave, 
A Pregnant wit thou pever wanted. 

Mailer quoth Ihe it mull be granted. 
My fins are great give me contrition: 
The forlorn fon when he repented, 
Obtain’d his father’s full reraifixon, 

1 fpar’d my judgments may times. 
And fp ritua! pollors did thee fend ; 
But thou renewed’ll thv former crimes. 
Ay more and more me to ofiend. 
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My Lord qunth Hie, I do intend, 

l.amenting for ray forn;er vice ; , 
The poor thief at tbe latter end. 
For one word went to Paracife. 

The thief, heard never of my teachings. 
My heavenly precepts and my laws 
But thou waft daily at ray preachings. 
Both heard and faw and milknaws. 

Mafter quoth flic, the feripture. 
The Jewifh woman who play’d the lown, 
Conform unto tbe Hebrew laws, 
Was brought to thee to be put down. 
But neverthelefs thou let Fit her go. 
And mad’ft the Poarifess arraid. 

Indeed fays Chrift, it was light fo. 
And that my bidding was obey'd. 
Woman, fhe faid I may not call 
The children’s bread to dogs lilte thee. 
Although my merctes ftill do iaft. 
There’s rnerev here but rot for thee. 

But loving Lord, may I perfume. 
Poor worm that I may fpeak. again. 
The dogs for hunger were undone. 
And of the crumbs they were right fain. 
Grant me one crumb that then doth fall. 
From thv b'eft children’s table Lord, 
That I may be refrefh’d withal. 
It will me help enough afford, 
The gates of mercy now arc- clos’d. 
And thou can’ll hardly enter in; 
It is not fo as thou fuppos’d. 
For thou art deadly fick in fin, 
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'Tis true indeed, my Lord moil meek, 

My fore and ficknefs I do feel; 
Yet thou the fame didH truly feek, 
Who lay long at Bethfida's pool. 
Of many that there never fought. 
Like to the poor Samaritan; 
Whom theu uxxtot hy fold haft brought, 
Ev’en as thou didft the window of Nain : 
Moft gracious God, didft thou not bid. 
All that are weary come to thee. 
Behold I come ! even o’er load 
With fin. have mercy upon me. 

The ifiues of thy foul are great. 
Thou art both leprous and unclean. 
To be with me thou art not fit. 
Go from me then let me alone. 

Let me thy garments once but touch,. 
My bloody garments fhall be whole. 
It will not coft thee very much, 
To fave a poor diftreffed foul: 
Speak thou the word. I fhall be whole, 
One look of thee fhall do me good. 
Save now. good Lord, my filly foul, 
Bought with thine own meft precious blood, 

Let me alone none of my blopd. 
Was ever Hhed for fuch as thee. 

It was thy mercy patience good. 
Which from damnatioa made me free. 

I do confeft thou hmdft been juft, 
Altho’ thou hadft condemned me. 
But O ? thy mercies ftill do laft, 
To fare the foul that trufts in thee: 
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Let me not then condemned be, 
Mod humbly Lord I thee requeft 
Of finners aR none l:ke to me. 
So much the more thy praife fliall lad. 

Thy praifmg me is not perfite. 
My faints Ihall praife me evermore, 
In finners I have no delight, 
Such facrifice, 1 do abhor. 

Then die unto the Lord did fay, 
At footftool of thy grace I’ll ly, 
Sweet Lord my God fay me not nay, 
For if I perifli, here I’ll die 

Poor filly woman, fpeak no more. 
Thy faith, poor foul, ha* fared the. 
Enter thou into my glor«. 
And reft tho’ all eternity. 

How foon our Saviour thefe words faid, 
A long white robe to her was given j 
And then the angels did her lead, 
Forthwith into the gates of heaven ; 
A laural crown, fet on her head, 
Spangled with rubies and with geld, 
A bright white palm Ihe alfo had, 
Glorious it was for to behold; 
Her face did ftiine like to th& fun, 
Like threads of gold her hair htng down, 
Her eye* like larapj unto the moon, 
Of precious ftones rich was her crown, 
Angels and faints did welcome her. 
The heavenly choir did fmg rejoice : 
King David with his harp was there: 
The filver bells made a great ncife. 
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Soch mofic and fqch melody. 
Was never either heard or feen. 
When this poor faint was plac’d on high. 
And of all fins made freely clean, 
But then when fhe was thus polfefl:. 
And looked back on all Her fears, 
A.nd that fhe was come to ail her reft, 
Freed from her fins and all her tears. 
She from her head did take the crown, 
Giving all praife to Chrift on high, 
And at his feet flie laid it down, 
Becaufe the Lamb hath made her free. 
Now flie doth fing triumphantly. 
And lhall icjoice for evermore. 
O’er death and hell viaanoufly, 
With lafting plcafures laid m ftore, 

CONCLUSION. 

OF Wife of Beith I make an end, 
And do thefe lines wi.h this conclude, 

Let none their lives in fin now fpend, 
But wa'ch and pray be doing good, 
Defpondent fouls, do not defpair. 
Repent and (till believe in Chrilt, 
His mercies which Uft evermore 
Will fave the fouls that m him truit. 

FINIS, 


